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STORE OPENS AT 9 A. M. CLOSES AT 5:30 P. M.

SNELLiiiieRGS sTomerrowif We Start Ov
COMPARISONS

Prices Still Remain Lewest at
Snellenburg's and Will Always

Be Kept Lewest
When any ether store imitates our advertisements in order te

create an impression that it is underselling us, investigation invari-
ably reveals the fact that the imitated merchandise is of inferior
quality te ours, and that the price-cuttin- g is merely in words, but
not deeds.

But whenever any store cuts our price en the identical mer-
chandise, our price is immediately made still lower.

Prices Arc and "Will He Leicest at Snellcnbttra's no
matter what ethers print in the papers.

U.S.Army and Navy Surplus Stock
Brand-Ne- w Sheepskin-Line- d

Coats QOC
at J50.U

Big, roomy moleskin cloth coats,
with thick heavy sheepskin lining
and big fleece cellars. Large
pockets. Windproof and water-
proof.

U. S. Navy Sweaters

$1.85 & $2.35
Regulation U. S. Navy Pullovers

with high neck and -- neck button-

-front style.
$7.50 All-We- el Hand-Kn- it

Sleeveless Pull- - 0 K A
Over Sweaters at pt)U

Every sweater in the let is all-wo- ol

and hand knit.

Fine ribbed, medium weight, combed cotton pants tights.
Regular and extra sizes.

Women's $1.00 & $1.25 yQ
Union Suits

Fine ribbed, medium weight,
white cotton union suits. Lew
neck, sleeveless, band tops, knee
and ankle lengths; regular and ex-

tra sizes.
Women's $2.00 and CI ?KwXU$2.50 Union Suits. .

Merine tint, fine ribbed, silk
stripe union suits, low neck, band
tops and Dutch r.eck, el'ww
sleeves. Retrular and extra sizes.

Women's $3.00 te $4.25
Elliet Merine Union L''VSuits

Finest merino ribbed, part-wo- ol

union suits. High neck, Dutch
neck and low-nec- k style. Regular
and extra sizes.
Men's $1.50 Underwear QPi

Natural gray, part wool 't'-- '

heavy-weig- ht shirt and drawer.
Alse lamb's-dow- n fleece - back
shirts and drawer".

I.Nle .it.d
colors.

Women's
Silk Stockings, S'C
Pair

Irregulars SJ.OO and S2.23
Qualities

Heavy qua.ity, pure-threa- d silk
with lisle garter tops.

Black, African brown, cordovan
and navy.
Women's Lace Cleck CI QE&'ueSilk Stockings. Pair

All pure from tip te tee.
The very finest quality. Black and
ether shoe colors. Irregulars
$3.50 style.
Men's 75c and 85c Weel AZnOKSocks, Pair

Heather wool-ribbe- d socks in
brown, blue and green heather

Corduroy

light and
colere. firmly
quality
$1.25 Corduroy

Very
lustrous silky quality. Come? in

assortment
shades,

$;.()() Vel-

veteen,
eli-ini'- h.

chi'Fen
finish. Come in

blue, dink brown,
king's

Regulation l. S. JQ Qr
Navy Pea Jackets tDVuD

Strictly hieh-grad- e Mel
ten. Wind-Waterpro- jackets

made inspected
bearing etlicial label.
Net be uith inferior
grades new being sold.

Warmly blanket lined, breast-
eocket style.

$6.00 All-We- el r. S.
Government

Serge Shirts,
Brand New. . $2.50

These shirts arc new and in A-- l
made and gener-

ously proportioned all-wo- ol

khaki: with one-pie- cellars and
elbews: extra heavy.

? jrj5 Third Floer

Women's $1.00 and pq-- ,
$1.25 Underwear

vests, and

Men's S2.25 Inien
Suits

Random ribbed
union suits, superior quality

and full-weig- ht iinuhed
with flat-lcc- k seams.

Children's $1.25 te $1.75
Dr. Denten's Sleep- -

Garments
1 te years. Natural

All

Children's $1.25 te
$1.50 Underwear. .

ribbed white merino, part
wool and pants. Sir.es 2 te

1 year.
Beys' $1 & $1.25 Union Suits

isizt l i J lV't--- .

The be.; quality fleeced
iutteii-- r i "moil s '!. Fin -- ned

inm. Heavy
wcicl't. - - "5 I'i--- '. Fleur

Women's te ekp'Stockings
Finest Mercerized in rcg .!.;! n.1-- ,, Bl

of

stockings

silk

of

of

10

''.
In--

Uln ll'l S.lPiUl.-- i

Women's $1.50
Imported Stockings

rine-- t i imp.ii ted
!il- ec-kimr ith

silk clocks and
vertical lace elect Black,

white.
Stockings.

Pair

S1.25

79c

50c 65c
DC

Full-Fashion-

59c
if

niereirifl
patterns,

cotdevan
Beys' 25c

Twe-ti- i read cotton jibbed stock-
ing triple spliced
I3l.uk. Sirs 7 te 11.

.Men's and 9fStockings. Pair
mercvrizej ',-'- ,. it

Black, N.nv, ( ordevan and
impi rt-- d I 'i

cotton unbV-- i j

Mace p! r ., -

. Hi i Hn,r

1000 Pairs of Women's $6 to $0
Lew Shoes te Sell at $Q Off)

About 50 styles taken from regular -' 9. J QJ' l J
and reduced because tluy were short j n , ar I '

styles net te be reordered.
They cemprbe ere, two and thive u.i( j, .i .u-- , .

patterns mest-tn-deman-d st.k; a'-- j ,n, .t.u k in ,!, u .',
of smart styles.

In ten calf, dark brown kid. th I 1m k .inn, u,"colt and black kid. Welted ur turned mUs all ith u ii.al- -

Women's $2.00 Felt G1 OS Children's $:j.00 und flitDi-.O- . &l.yiJuliets, Pair j.,--
,,

h
warm trimmed with Si v. ml -- tylus f uhIhi'iof fur. Leather soles and low flat ten ,ird i.m- -- hi. . nn u

heels. Several colors sizes ". te n. -- ul. s. lirek n , r.u j:

Men's $5.00 and $6.00 High Shee, Pair
several ei straiciu-ti- n Ln ciu- - h. i .she- i- ,n,m

calfskin, black blucher .he- - in brn,.d-- t e la-t- - n v.
soles. All sizes (5 te 10.

. . I I ie ,i

Silks, Corduroys and Velvets
$1.00 .

Narrow-wal- e cord
Goed of dark

This is a woven

lO.wide-wal- e cord.

a large of both light
and dark

Costume
Yard $1.98

Warranted fast pile
twill bark very fine soft

Fer costumes.
black, nmy me-m-

brown, new blue and
Damsen.

JiO-e- z.

Government and
inspection

te confused

condition. Well

gray merino-finis- h

a
garment,

Ggn
ing

Sizes
cray with feet. first

.

Fine
vest'

1

'
uray

with

Pair

w

and
50c

with knee

40c 50c

Fine SOek- -
fjrav

A'e

and

felt, cloth

styles
also have

ranee both
59c ()(,d Pieces of Plain PQp

C olered Silks at . .

si ii in -- he t ient'tr
SU.00 Navy Hlue
Charmeu.se, Yard

I'i inclit- - vMe. All i
extra line (iin'.ty, uend
nu Hew iuii-- h. (Jiu"

na. Hue only.

S2.30 Plaid Taffeta,
Yard

ut- -
lt..l

S3.25
ir-- t

S1.69

an i

98c
.'ie wiidii's v i.t.. Bi"i'Uil'ul

baried Fn-nv- and Scotch clan.
Fer die-- - ti'imm:n :., clul'ucn'-dree- -

and lin.ni'-- .
Si i 'in. I lner I

And We Shall Continue it Throughout the M
mi mk ii n i m mi ii in ' ' .. ii Qiu!'ii i ii r!!,in,iiiB:iiiii;iiiiiiiBi,!iiB,if riBiriii Lii'ianiiiBiniiiLiBiiBiiiiiiiimiiiin iiamuMainiiiiieBQiHDnBH

Beys' $11.50 Twe- - rr nr
Pants Norfolk Suits $ i VD

Extra geed quality fancy cheviets in tan, gray and brown. Sports
medel: coats lined with mohair. Twe pairs of full-line- d knickers. Sizes
8 te IS years.

15.00 Twe-Pant- s QQ EH '

VOVNorfolk Suits
All-wo- ol fancy cheviets, tweeds, Suits.

SIS. Right-Postur- e

Twe-Trouse- rs Q1 OK

hemespuns and cassimeres in tan, All-wo- ol fancy cheviets, tweeds
ni.d heningbenes in wide varietybrown and gray lift v patterns,
"f and colors. SportsSports tnoilel; coats lined with andl

patterns
box.piaitell Xerf0ik styles,

mohair. Iwo pairs of full-line- d with two pairs of full-line- d knick-knicker- s.

Si'es S te 18 years. crs. Sizes (5 te 18 yeais.
$18.00 te $22.50 Winter Overcoats G" - QK

All-wo- ol fancy overceatings in brown, gray, green
and evei plaids. Bis, roomy double-breaste- d models, belted all around.
Sizes 10 te IS years. Surplus from our factory at Krend and Wallace
Streets. 5 'JIc'KcjS Third Floer

$5 and $6 Ready-te- - djenr
Wear Hats ye.VD

Lxtiaerdinary purchase of fashionable models with brocade crowns
and ulture brims and velvet crowns with brocade brims and satins and
brocade, smartly and becomingly trimmed with comics and ostrich
fancies and feathers. S, i "cJS Second Floer

Juniors' and Girls' $15 te $18.50
Winter Coats CQ TK

Larire fur cellared and sports styles in wool
velour, tweed and novelty fabrics. Sizes G te 1(1.

Juniors' $15.00 te 318.50 Cleth
Dresses

Fine French serire. wool crone and skvdrift models

tpe.4

in styles particulaily adapted te the hard-te-t- it girl. Hand embroidered
in attractne color combination.-- , teies 0 te lt years.

Girls' $8.50 te $10.00 Dresses
French serire. v. oel crene. novelty check wool

jersey models in styles with sa.h and pockets. Sizes
5 te 1 years. 5 ivJlJS Second Floer

Cleth Dresses for the
Larger Weman $1 & 7

Tricetine, Peiret Tw ,1 and Serge medi N K -B-
-v-? 0 fin ecral exception. i. geud styles for the

full liguie.
S1S.75 to S2t).7."i Silk Dresses $35 te .S75 Coats & Wraps for
for the Larjrer CI K (( the Larjrcr OI C & QOK
Weman -- .JJJ TlJLtr VJtmiUWeman

Kce!'': t traightline mode's in
rev fall i.tyle-- , featuring nide
panel and drapes. l"ei ty of col-e- r

.i L'liue-- e from.

Sp rt dress
and Ceat- -

iny-- .
S'T

Fitted Toilet Cases
for Men

O

models ve-

lour, S'perts

Second

K a re v.'plis teci of a prom m hi Niw Voik manufacturer.
K.jjippi'u with comb, ha.i I'.iM1, tlctlung biuih, teeth lmi-- h. teeth paste
ivilui r, laing and ' tair- - . fit'.-- f .1 i.ng -- h.nii'g lush, mirror
a"l -- r.U' ler la.nr. huy u s for ( hi istma- - giving.
50 Fine Leather Q1 QQ 7."0 Hand-Bende- d QQ QK'351.00 0.00Hand Bays IJaps Frem AI)re;i(,

Style.-- . vanity, peu-n- , (.iim-ra- . The iveu that thi"e hag--

-- wa'igc-r aril j. elujie n dill-en'- s nf ,iri- i.ai v euld make them
aie -- hiipe-. ictr,,ri.i' le Milui- -. at iii.S't but

f 1 t l .'" Ml tllt.lr lllVi n v ,1,11 il'.'fll'.i i.
--

'
vi-- i.', i .i '. itlur, i - !, p.iiiciiii .did gieatl. te tnt-i- r S

11 ii'i .li:, iiiu.ii I'm .. ,v'iui, i w ' ji .'i -- ;iu; rj .. i'i
i"i a. t call, in' iii.tcd c'iei ,; .'. ii- - .. A'l ec nit l.i'K liiii-iu'- .l.

Ileal Leather Overnight Husjs
h -- i.,. meim !.iid eli'a giainid r

Niktl tr i It. tin itning. -- l First Floer

Men's $2.50 and $3
rw-H-

- B--5c J--eUMl AILOXi3
(.M-t-h-

'.. f ill iig'i'.ir l r.
IW en's $5.00 cleur Q'5 AX
lint.s at

.1 '. .i i u' Vdf ..'. I.'i
I i , , . , irii' " r olive
Men's & liev' SI. 50
and S2.II0 Caps at . .

Si ' ni i 'au. il in
d.iri i'i rr.

.11 V

ll'Sli'

Il II tl'll- -

III I I I

n .- - )ili ' '

'.V

83c

t ti

00
y

and

. .

and in
Normandy

T.-- S Floer

-- nap .

fait

. i t ' ll(l,M"

.

-

i .

'

.

i

.M..i. u'ut t nei ei 'nl , a' e

( hildren's S2.50 te
.:;.0() llatsut

!:.'". - .:- - in i i n mhI vt ht't,
S2.0II (1 OP&L.0Tains at

t'i in i.i taiii- - t all the iH'W
l.ui- ' . rat"h l

'
.

" 1 'oer

Thousands of Volumes of
73c te SI. 79 Fiction at

U'l 'l
' ur v r,T

(
. U'i tl c

of t i oil
! it i I' ioer

FmperteS Hand-Embroider-
ed

Lingerie
S1.00 JiiNciepe and 0"a QC
(iO'.MIS &1..JO
.ci2.50 te Si.00 Belgian & Philippine 0j q
S..00 and 85.00 Envelope Chemises and
(Je:i!
815.00 te Ss.00 Km elope Chemises and
Gewtih

Women's $5.95
Sweaters

-- uiijilv

.

-- ' Ncend l'le ir

a
er
0

A c.cw r new . dehiaiipd te bleu i u c c a uir-llttiny v n...
line, and titn-'ie- d with .Mn;.' ruillcs of (iIht -- ilk. Pan cillar

with -- ce- - ai.d ifht-fittiiij- c c ir,. In brown, nny i,n I

ll'iifiinsr blue.
?:i.t5 Pure Worsted Sets

Smait, speitslike models, the deep I'nni'i I, the hat J'- -

'well liue'l. ' Second I'lner

IN, SNELLENBURG & CO. I

tUJL:hdKf

$8.75

$5.00

$29.75

Slip-O- n

$3.89

5
..iiht

81.69

Children's

i'lrst

Aiiiu- -

(hemifie

Frondi,

.$1.79
$2.5

.

contra IVttr
tle, tunic

Scarf-and-H- at

icarf i

Men's $1.50 & $2 Shirts kqc.
Welt fnllnril of Rflxfifl nrlntpd mndrAS. woven mndrns. V

printed cheviets nnd highly mercerized pongee in geed-lookin- g,

conservative patterns. Sizes 14 te 17.

Men's $2.50 & $3.00 jJ Qg
Shirts

Heavy silk-stripe- d imported
woven madras and striped rep
cloth shirts' in neat, atti active pat-
terns. Sizes 14 te 17.

Men's Grenadine Knit JQp
Ties

Plain colors, figures and stripe;'.

Women's $2 Imported p
French Kid Gloves

sewn.
white black.

Women's $4.00
Imported Real Kid (0 QQ
Gloves

Twelve-butto- n length everseam
sewn, with Paris - point stitched
backs. Asserted shades tan,
brown and gray.
Women's Twe-Clas- p

Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves. .UxmK
Washable quality

$87.50 Sealine Coats $65
$100 Bay Seal Coats $75

Children's $16.50
$25 Sample Coats

Sizes yeais.
vaiiety

$2.69

a'-ertiiu-

Men's $1.50
Paiamas

Plain color percale
with silk frog fasteners.

regulnr stock and reduced
for Anniversary. Tan, white, blue
and helie.
Men's $4.50 Blanket ttO QR
Bath Robes

Finished with girdle te
match. Small, medium and
sizes.

First Floer

dj i
All A

Twe-clas- p style everscan! In wanted fall shades of
brown, tan and and

of

9Kp
gloves of fine

Men's $2.00 Washable
Capeskin Gloves

Serviceable gloves dress and
street wear, style.

M. sewn, spear-poi- nt

Tan and brown

Beys' nnd Girls'
Lined Leather KKnOOK'

Goed fleece-line- d gaunt- -cium, wini ruuiiu .inn Miiiuu cur- -
nor nnil vr.lf nnd nm. lets that Will stand 3 let Of Wear.
breidery. In shades of ' VerJ Practical for school.
gray. ' nnd black.

First Floer

Dyed ceney. 40 inches long. Silk lined. ir

llyed ceney. 10 inches long. Silk lined. t
bNrLl.irf-.'RG-

S
Second Floer

te c&i i nirPJL.VO
Fine cloth in a charming styles: many fur trimmed.

2 te (

of

Babies' 54.95 te Babies' $2.50
$5.95 Silk Bennets. . Blankets

Levely crepe de chine and White and colors; pretty pat-cord- ed

silk bonnets in many lie- - terns; attractively Alse
coming models, , lovely wool eiderdown covers in
trimmed. White, pink and blue. let.

Babies' $7.95 te $10.95 Babies' $3.50 te
Sample QA Q $1.50 Bennets. . .

Coats .vrv Wonderful let in white, pink
Many long and short a"cl V'Ul?- - Trimmed in ninny

models, attractively hand embreid- - charming styles.
ered. sliuhtlv soiled. SltLL Mv 5 Second Floer

Men's Handkerchiefs J9cea.
Imported satin-stiip- e hanilk?jLhicfs, with ntinrter-inc- h

Spiuidid n.seitment of st!Ie.s. Generous ize.
(0c Handkerchiefs, 25c Handkerchiefs,

OC Ea.. O for C?1 tf Ench

$1

sturdy,
.nutvnstincr

asserted

$1.35
finished.

White

beautiful

hems.

Oztls O vj.jt Fine white cotton handker- -
Whitc impertcil linen handker- - chiefs in a lull assortment of ini- -

with quarter inch hem- - tialj. Slirhtlv ininerfect.
itched hems. Kxcellent fiiality. 5 '.; JS First Floer

rr.. - - . . .... . - . - . . .. .. ... .uii i jy-yri.- i, j.m--- i i m mm ifiim'yiyVft)f'ijiaini

These Anniversary
5000 Pairs of Women's $2 te $5

Oxfords A1I at
Strap Pumps '

Felt Moccasins $1 00
Heuse Slippers ' v, p

Boudoir Slippers i

l.trnt ci It, Meek Kid and tan cull' ankle stiap pumps and lace
e.f. ivU in a i.irKe var cty of -- tyles ; i?.e '2Vs te .".

k.blij!i-tnmiiH- ! ffl:
in! ini seli'- - m;:is 'I te S.

illi laru'e pem

Kib'ien-trimme- d Si"-t- a vlipera with chiemc roles. In a variety of
pr. tt, colei-- i i;,s :S te 8.

Iifuk I. id twe-stta- p hr-u- lippers i."s 'J'j te :.
(Quilled jati'i .'.lipjiei.i with In .seseial jnctty

i" i ' - is .! te 8.

Women's $2.25 Twe-Stra- p Children's and Misses'
Heuse Slippers at, Di'CQ S2.50 and $.()() Tan
Pair Lace Shoes at

! '.i !. 1.M tM)-ii.i- p heii.--e .slip- - Tan calf hijrh-cu- t lace shoes en
I - with i ii -- nil-, an I bre.ul lee la"t.s -- si.es te li.

i r la-- . - f .. I . .). ens S(; (j) Tijr,
SI.00 Lace t QK siu, ......

Shoes at m.-ic,- . an.i lue.n caltVkin hij;h
IMack and blown call' lin'i' sines ln-- e shrc, with leather or lubber

Uitli welted sub - si:n te l'j, heeU 'ies (! te 11.
'

' - Kcimeniv IJa.iemenl

800 Pairs $12.50
Lam b's Weel Blankets PS100'. liim'.V und in lari'e block plaid patUrni. Kull

S.!I5 oel QA SS Fancy Jawjuard
Hlankets. I'air. . . ,w JJIankcts. Each. . . .

Weel woven with a tine cotton
wa p. Ucautiful of
phud patterns. Pull mzl.

S1.'J.5(I California Lamh's- -

Weel Hlanketa,
Pair S8.84

Woven f i mil .elected Inmb's
word. Sij-- 70x2, Mi'lrht Ti lbs,
Ml white with pink or blue ber

ders and mohair liiixiuiK.

$2.50
Kach $1.38

Pietty ,T a is ei 1 1 es patterns.
Hemmed ";es.

S1.20
Taken

from

cord
large

bNELLENBIJROS

Jt

for
in one-clas- p

P. X. with
backs. shades.

Warmly

Gauntlets

Brown

SnellenbureS

beautifully

81.79

50c

Lace

Satin

bedspreads,

12ic

me'vnsins liens and thick

liuiiddii hides.

rub- - b'i
Heh'

S2.19

$2.65

in

deublo si.e.

S4.93
IJreken plaid and fnney jacquard

weave in old rose, French blue,
tan, sold and pink. With bindings
of contrasting colors. Sizes CGx80.

$25.00 te 535.00
Silk Comfortable, H1QAA
Each ;

Cheney silk brocaded und flow-

ered tops. Peep silk borders and
California lanib'H-wo- el filling, Jap
silK hacks, hliRlitly soiled.

This month -- long Anniversary Celebr
which starts tomorrow, will be both an appred
and an opportunity.

It will be an appreciation en our part of thi
tinueus and wide-reachi- ng patronage which th
ing public of Philadelphia and vicinity has give
Snellenburg Stere.

It will be an opportunity for you becausi
appreciation will be shown in offering the g
values any store could possibly provide.

Since it was established 49 years age the u
Iviner nnlinv nf Snellenbui'ff's has hpptv

I Te sell worth 'While merchandm
lower prices than any ether store in PI

I delphia,
U Our strict adherence to this policy has resulted h
I unqualified success that Snellenburg's has taken its pi
gj the front rank of the leading stores of the world, and j

j growing.

Women's $12.50 Silk
Sports Skirts

Malllnsen silk skirts in box-pleat- styles. Black and navy.
from 26 te 32 inches.

$8.75 Cleth Sports djr
31ir vS ........................... y'l

Prunella cloth models, box pleated the brown, black e
showing en top of the pleat, with stripe in white or colors 1

Bnnd sizes 25 te32Jnchcs NELLEMflLBGS Secein

Women's $12.75 te $18.51

Imported Hand-Mad- e qrr
Beaded Overbleuses P (

Georgette and crepe de chine models, beaded elaborately in c
crystal ami jet beads, or richly embroidered. Collarless necklim
in henna, jade, prey, navy, bisque ana DiacK.

$8.75 te $12.75 Imported
Hand-Mad- e French QK&O.VOVoile Blouses

Daintily trimmed with hand
tucking, hand embroidery, hand-draw- n

work and real Irish lace.
Vestee, frilled nnd cascade fient
styles, with Peter Pan and tuxedo
cellars.
$5 & $6 Silk Blouses 0 QR
and Overbleuses. . . .

Crepe de chine. Georgette nnd
Pussy Willow taffeta blouse pr
overbleuses, bended, embroidered
and lace trimmed. Smart tnilered
models included. Flesh, white,
bisque, henna, navy and black.

Women's $5.00 Heavy
Satin Pantalettes

length of excel'ent satin in and cele

$.1.95 Jersey-Te- p

Petticoats. S2.S5
Finished with attractive

flounce. and
colors.

$1.25 Satine Petticoats.
Finished with flounces,

with flowered bands. SMiLIcNS'JRflS

49ih Sale
Corsets

A wonderful let of corsets and
elastic girdles including the 5

and tl:e Snellenburg
SI.50 te S2.00 Corsets, G5c
S2.50 te $.'5.00 Corsets, $1.15
53.30 te $4.00 Corsets, $1.30
SI.50 te $0.00 Corsets, $1.08

Alse P-- N and American Lady
cersits in lenjr medium bust
models.
45c liandenux 1 Qr

Pink bandeaux in
hooked-ha"- ; style.
65c Handeaiix

Hoek side and .;ick OVK,
models (Jeod inline of ii.es.

' " S Kconemy Rasement

$1.50 te $2.00
Regular & Extra
Size Petticoats

85c
Plum and liuuieil sat-e- skirts

with dei p lleunei's. Cut full,
$1.50 Sateen 65c

In nay, black, brown, taupe and
Sexten cull'. Deuble rows

of clastic.
$2 Regular and

Pantalettes
Purple and brown; cut extra

full. Deuble elastic at knee.
' ' ' " ( S Basement

Sheet Music
Latest Popular Hits, 5 for 05c

De Luxe Teaching Edition,
12 for 40c

Boek of Thousand Songs,
Masterpieces and Child's

Own Music Hoek, 08c
Latest First Folie, 30c
Most Popular Hoeks,

!IHe
5'Ti.LI ENUOftJS Kconemy Basement I bNhlLi.NnURcS Kcnnemy Basement

French and Demestic
Blouses, Values Up g

te $4.00 at "
Filet and Venice lace I

models ethers with eml
nnd tucks. Frilled, vest
smait tailored models Vt
nnd tuxedo cellar styles.

$1.00 and $2.00 Fine
Lingerie Blouses

Sheer voile, bntistc and
novelty blouses, trimmed
breidery, tucks or ii

tnilered models. Tuxedo u
Pan cellar styles.

FNttirRtiS Secen

Ankle duality black

Plain

$2.95 All-Jers- ej

Petticoats and
Pantalettes.. .

$

$2.

The newest am
in contrasting color

and colors. pleated trimmei
Seft, silky quality. Seco

Special.

and

.'vi1

Kieen.

Kxtra- - QZn

Dance
Music

lace,

colors
Seme

Black

Size

$4.75, 31-- P

Breakfast qi
Sets W

set for lund
Ineakfast. Choice of tw

rations.
60c Fruit Sets

Colonial pre-

serve or fruit set, censb

one larijc bowl and six in

bowls.
65c Tumblers, dozen..

Optic glass table
tumblers.

t. Beiling Kettles..
BerJlur $1.00 beilinu or

pres rvinjr kettles of white

$1.50 Wash Basins....
17-in- white basin.

50c Mixing Bowls
bowls of white

enamel.
15c & 20cKniv

and Ferks, Kn &

Each
1000 imported knives iw

?'. " ff'.tj kuS I'conemy ft

$4.50 Wemei
Tuxedo de

Sweaters P
Pure worsted .weateri

bruphed-wpe- l cellars,
belts. In white, Idnck, naj
Alice blue, gray and scsrn

Su i :u' luS Kconemyj;

$1.25 Hackel
Nasseur J.S
Breasts
Hie eneiiKh t',t,n?,irc,ll'J

tin. hat. All the lending

Millinery Odds and

Ends, Werth I'p
Fruit, flowers and fencw

SjJlLrfcfrBURaSKeoneroy'

SNELLENBURG & CO.! ITHESTORBf

.


